North American Division
Atlantic Union Conference
ASAM Convention 2014

SAVE THE DATE
September 19-21, 2014

ADVENTIST SINGLE ADULT MINISTRIES (ASAM) CONVENTION

Speaker
Dr. Carlton Byrd
Breath of Life Ministries

Stamford Marriot Hotel
243 Tressler Blvd,
Stamford, CT 06901

All single adults are invited!
For More Information Contact Atlantic Union Conference Family Ministries
Department: 978.368.8333 ext 3016 or Your Local Conference

Participating Conferences
Bermuda, Greater New York, New York, Northeastern, Northern New England, Southern New England

Early Bird REGISTRATION ends on August 15th!! Click onto "EVENT DETAILS" for details on this life-changing event!!

Hope 2CU There!! SPREAD the WORD!!
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